
50/50 Raffle Tickets

1 Raffle Ticket ($10)

3 Raffle Tickets ($29.50)

5 Raffle Tickets ($48.50)

Mulligan

___VIP Individual Registration ($65/ticket)

Center for Women in Transition's Virtual 
Trivia Night Mail-in Registration FormTRICK...OR TRIVIA?

Please indicate the number of tickets you would like to purchase:

___Individual Registration ($25/ticket) ___Team of 8 Registration ($200/team)
___VIP Team of 8 Registration ($520/team)

Please mail or email this completed form to:

Brittany Campbell, Development Director

7716 South Broadway | Saint Louis, MO 63111

Phone: 314.771.5207 | brittanycampbell@cwitstl.org

*VIP Registrants will receive a Snack Pack delivered to their doorstep the day of the event, and will gain access to the VIP Monster Bash After Party!*

Mulliganplayer ($15-limit one per player)

If your name is drawn, you'll receive half and we'll
receive half! It's a win-win. You do not need to
participate in trivia to win.  Winners will be announced
during Trivia.

10 Raffle Tickets ($95)

15 Raffle Tickets ($142)

20 Raffle Tickets ($190)

Purchasing a mulligan allows you to "cheat" on a question
you don't know! Limit of 1 mulligan per player. We'll give you
a secret code word to type into the answer sheet.

More Than Groceries
The costs of food, housing, transportation, and other basic needs are often taken for granted, but for justice-involved women, they
can be hard to obtain. Help the Center provide clients with these basic needs. $37 provides more than just a week of grociers. It
provides hope, stability, and a way forward.

Yes, I'd like to provide _____ week(s) of groceries! ($37/week)

Please answer the following questions:
Would you like to be placed on a random team, join an
existing team, or start your own team?

If you are joining an existing team or creating a new
team, who is your team "captain"? If you're the team
captain, write your name. If you want to be placed on a
random team, leave blank.

**If you are registering a team, please submit teammate information on back of form.**

I cannot attend Trivia Night, but I'd like to donate $______ to the Center for Women in Transition.
(Payment information on back of sheet)



Payment Information
Check enclosed (please make checks payable to Center for Women in Transition)

Please charge my credit card for the following amount: $_______
Visa Mastercard American ExpressDiscover

Name (as it appears on card)

Credit Card Number

State

Email Address

Address

Security (CVV) Code

City

Expiration Date

Name

Zip Code

Please print the following information:

By signing this document you are agreeing to the indicated charge for
the 2020 Center for Women in Transition, Trick or Trivia Night.

Thank you for your support of the Center!

Signature

Phone Number

Please mail or email this completed form to:

Brittany Campbell, Development Director

7716 South Broadway | Saint Louis, MO 63111

Phone: 314.771.5207 | brittanycampbell@cwitstl.org

For Team Registration Only:

Please list the names and email addresses of
each teammate. If you haven't found all your
teammates yet, write "TBD" on the line.

Name Email Address

For Credit Card Payment:

Billing Address

All of the following fields are required.

You will receive email confirmation of your
registration upon receipt. This email with
provide information on how to join the

virtual event. Please visit
www.cwitstl.org/trickortrivia for more

information.

THANK YOU!


